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Building our Future Together 

W
e look forw

ard to m
eeting w

ith you to answ
er questions and learn about your plans to contribute to 

B
onim

 B
’Yachad:  B

uilding our Future Together.  Thank you! 
 N

am
e____________________________________________ Phone N

um
ber_________________________ 

 The best days and tim
es to m

eet w
ith m

e/us:  Please check all options that apply. 
 ______M

onday    ______Tuesday   ______W
ednesday    ______Thursday     ______Friday    ______Sunday 

 ______M
orning  

_____Afternoon 
______Evening 

 I/w
e w

ould prefer to m
eet w

ith you: 
 ______in m

y/our hom
e          ______at the tem

ple 



Congregation Emeth will celebrate forty 
years of Jewish living and learning in our 
community in the year 5776 (2016).  We 
will mark this auspicious anniversary by 
supporting our first capital campaign. 

You rely on Emeth to provide a Jewish 
community where we engage in life long 
learning, worship, social action and 
community while celebrating Jewish 
spiritual and cultural traditions with the 
guidance of our Rabbi. 

We are relying on your generosity to build 
our future together and meet our goal to 
raise $160,000 for a play area for our 
children with integrated covered patio; a 
Bimah that honors our Sanctuary; a "green" 
climate system for our building and 
significant reduction in our mortgage. 

Bonim B’Yachad:  

Building our Future Together 

A Play Area for Our Children With 
Integrated  Covered Patio/Sukkah  

The largest growing 
segment of our 
new members is 
families with young 
children. As our 
religious school 
grows so does the 
need for a safe 
place for our 
children to play.   

A covered patio 
will expand our 
space for 
outdoor 
luncheons and 
receptions and 
will serve as 
our sukkah. 

 

The “Greening” of Emeth 

A new roof of “green” energy efficient 
material 
 Insulation in our attic to more 

efficiently heat and cool our building 
 Solar voltaic panels to reduce the cost 

of maintaining a comfortable 
environment in our building 

 
 

A Bimah That  Honors Our Sanctuary-  
Our Spiritual Home 
 
The sanctuary is a sacred space, the heart 
of our building, where we pray, learn; 
celebrate holidays, and share life cycle 
events. The bimah enhances the feeling 
that we are in a spiritual place. 
It’s time to replace the temporary Aron 
Kodesh (ark), Torah table, podiums and 
chairs on our bimah. 

Significant Reduction in our Mortgage  

Our mortgage is structured such that we 
repay some of the principle each month and 
whenever feasible we have restructured the 
terms of the loan to accelerate principle 
repayment. 

Our original, total, long-term debt was 
$945,000. By the end of 2015 our debt will 
be reduced to $870,000 and restructured 
with the help of member participation. 

The financial health of our congregation is tied 
to our ability to pay down this long-term debt. 


